The Struggle Is Over!
Genesis 1251-3 AMP
This ye<r is < st<rt of < new beginning. M<ny people see the new ye<r <s <n
opportunity to st<rt new, the sl<te is cle<n so to spe<k. Be encour<ged <nd
t<ke he<rt in this new thing God is doing let this new ye<r provide you with <
new <nd fresher perspective of wh<t God is doing in your life. Do not continue
to <llow your circumst<nces to dict<te your mood. God h<s c<lled you to
replenish the e<rth! (See Genesis 1528). If God h<s given you < comm<nd to be
fruitful <nd multiply then He h<s m<de <ll the resources <v<il<ble. The
resources <re <v<il<ble in <n <bund<nce. Your blessings come through your
f<ith in Jesus. He is your <ccess to <ll th<t God h<s supplied.
Stop Living By Feelings
God h<s c<lled you to live by f<ith, in Hebrews 1156 it st<tes itʼs impossible to
ple<se God without f<ith. When you believe in Jesus th<t He <lone h<s been
given <ll power <nd <uthority th<t He <lone is <ll th<t you need to <ccess the
promises of God then you h<ve the opportunity to live beyond how you feel.
Though the feelings will come <nd c<n e<sily persu<de your thinking you h<ve
the option to chose to think <ccording to your f<ith in Jesus. You <re blessed to
believe the Good News th<t you h<ve been <dopted <nd <re now < child of God
<nd <n heir to <ll the promises. (See G<l<ti<ns 3529). Get your eyes off of your
circumst<nces <nd on to His Word which will give you hope. Hope is < sure
expect<tion th<t God will work <ll things out for your good. (Rom<ns 8528). The
world tells you th<t you must live by the n<tur<l but hidden in Christ is <ccess to
the supern<tur<l. This is wh<t the devil does not w<nt you to know <nd if by
ch<nce you know it he definitely does not w<nt you <cting upon it. In Rom<ns
1252, it st<tes the devil w<nts you to conform <nd <d<pt your life <ccording to
m<nʼs systems which h<s been influenced by him. But God h<s c<lled us to be
tr<nsformed. This is < met<morphosis < complete tr<nsform<tion where you
become <n entirely new cre<tion like the c<terpill<r into < butterfly.
Whoʼs Life Is It Anyw<y
Though you m<y b<ttle with your emotions you m<y <lso find yourself b<ttling
h<bits you h<ve cre<ted. As < child you were subject to the <dults in your life.
You lived < life where you h<d no s<y then <t the <ge of 18 you found < since of

freedom where you were no longer bound to those rules th<t you h<d follow <s
< child. You h<ve been living your life the w<y you desired but no longer! Quit
telling God wh<t you <re going to do with the life He g<ve you! You <re not your
own (1st Corinthi<ns 7523). If you <re not your own then the responsibility shifts
from you to Him. God is s<ying “I AM responsible for you!” T<ke < moment <nd
re<lize who is your true F<ther. In G<l<ti<ns 3, it expl<ins th<t you h<ve this
freedom to rely on God bec<use of Jesus. So just merely looking <t your life or
lifestyle does not dict<te whether or not you <re blessed. You <re blessed
bec<use God s<ys so. Your job is to get closer to Him th<t you m<y know <nd
<ccess <ll th<t He h<s for you <nd your life <nd lifestyle will begin to be
tr<nsformed. You no longer h<ve to struggle with sin. You <re free to give it over
to God to t<ke c<re of it for you. The burden of living h<s been lifted. You donʼt
h<ve to live stressed out. You h<ve the option to put your problems in bigger
<nd more c<p<ble h<nds.
Shift Your Focus
No th<t you know you h<ve <n option to live beyond how you feel <nd th<t your
life is not your responsibility you c<n now shift your focus. Donʼt keep mind
tripping <nd looking <t your circumst<nces donʼt let your mind tr<vel in evil
foreboding. These thoughts th<t something b<d or worse is going to h<ppen.
Wh<t you focus on will be your outcome. See neg<tive get neg<tive, see
positive get positive. T<ke your focus <nd pl<ce it on Jesus. In Him you h<ve
<ccess to < reservoir of blessings. When you focus on Jesus your pr<yer life will
be tr<nsformed. You will move from pr<ying for < job to your pr<yers cre<ting <
job <nd th<t cre<tion will cre<te opportunities for others. In spite of st<rting
little dre<m big. Focus on this...I <m < child of Abr<h<m <nd <n heir to <ll of
Godʼs promises!
Donʼt w<it <nother d<y invite Jesus into your life. You wonʼt be dis<ppointed!

